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Worth" PlaSte Elieyn Awaked State High Foot Ball Championship for Year
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Will Battle

Today in Slate

Title Contest

Harrington Team

Given Honorable

Mention for 1921

Japan Invites Chicago
Track Team to Meet

Japanese Athletes
Chicago, Dec, 2. An uivlu-tio- n

from Japan to Alonso A,
Stagg, director of "athletics at the

University of Chicago to Uke
track team to Jaren next year to
meet a team of the best Japanese
performers la belnc considered by
him, he said today. The invita-

tion his aroused enthusiasm
among track men.

Oh, Boy! Golf Green
Fees No Longer Taxed

By Uncle Samuel
'

New York, Dec. 2. Golf green
fees are no longer subject to a
federal tax of 10 per cent, accord-
ing to an announcement today
by W. D. VanderpooL secretary
of the U. S. Golf association. .He
said he had been informed offi-

cially that the treasury depart-
ment ruling of three years ago
had been reversed. Clubs which
collected the tax will receive re-

funds, he sid.

Officials Pick

Kansas City for
Next Track Meet

Kansas Drops Awes From Its
Foot Ball Schedule-Mi- s.

souri After Game With
- Nebraska.

'
Kansas City. Mo' Dcc.: 2. (Spe-

cial.) The annual Missouri valley
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Nebraska Wrlr)n ami

Wayne Normal Teams Play
At Lincoln to Decide

Champs of Conference.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. I. (Special
Telegram.) Wayne normal and

Weslejan university clash tomorrow
afternoon on Nebraska field to de-

ride the Nebraska ' Slate College
conference championship. Neither
team has been defeated this season.
Wayne has hern victorious in four
conference battles, while Wcslcyan
is a five-tim- e conference winner.

The Coyote team outweigh the
Normals about 20 pounds to the
man, but Coach Fred Dale is placing
his hopes for victory on the speed
of his backfield, as well as the aerial
game for which the Wayne men are
noted. The Coyotes believe that the
line smashing of Furnian, Sowers.
Hare and McCandlcxs will enable
them to defeat the visiting team.

Indications point toward a still
contest, with the Methodists slightly
the favorites. The Normal team
comes to Lincoln with a reputation
that promises to give plenty of ex-

ercise to Coach McCandless' eleven,
but without the beef to give them
the odds. Armour, captain and full- -
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M. Mnnre, ,V. tYanrl,, captain. Crater
bwoboda. .

bowling team, member of the Greater
where it is entered in the annual Midwest tourney. Ihe Umanans will roil i

laMFCM1

Mayser and "Bill" Chandler of Ames:
Ben G. Owen ot Oklahoma, w. i..
Rider of Washington and Dr. C. F.
Allen, Cart Schindeman aad Totsy"
Clark of Kansas.

'Hie foot ball schedules by dates,
follows:

Octohsr 'l Wsslilnston sialnst '
ItoKt

Brhnol-o- f Mill"" st lit. I.oum.
OcUb-- r 14 Missouri isnln.t Ames Hi

Amen, Kansas against I'raks st Da
Mnlnes, Oklahoma sialnst Oklahoma A

(Irs, at rlilllwaii-r-. Washington sialnst
Kansss Afslrs st Rt, I.oula.

Omobrr Jl Oklshoma ssslnst Ksnssa
AltKlrs st Norman, vliln(nn sfslnat
Ursks st nt. Louis, Orlnnall aisinst Ami)
at Orlnnsll.

Oclnl.,r Kansas atalnat Kansas At-rel- et

st Munhsttan, Nrbrsaka aaslnat Nv
brsaka at Norman, Waslilngtun asalnst
Amrs at Amrs.

NovenOwir 4 Kansss ssstnst Oklshoma
st LawrsiH-s- , Ksnsss Asglrs sialnst Mis.
souri st Corombus itentstlvs), Orlnnsll
aisinst Wsshlncton at Orlnnsll, Am-- a
aaslnat Drsktt st T)es Mnlnta.

,Novfmb-- r 11 Mlasourl ssalnat Okla
home at Norman, Ksnsss ssalnat .Vebraa-k- a.

at l.awrenpe. Kansss Agclrs against
Ames st Manhattan.

November IS Missouri sain at Wsah-lnglo- n

at Columbia, Oklahoma against
Amrs at Amrs, Kansas Aggies against
Draks at Manhattan.

November -- 5 Oklahoma against Texas
University at Norman, Grinnell agalnit
Drsks st rrs Moines, Ncbrsska agalnat
Ames at Lincoln. ,
- November 30 Missouri against Kansas
st Columbia. Oklahoma against Washing
ton at St, - Louis.

Winner Harrier

To Captain Cyclones
Ames, la., Dec' .1. Lloyd Rath- -

bun of. 'Winner, S.' D., was elected
captain of the Iowa State cross
country team here this afternoon.
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e track
candidates ' reported for their first
workout of the season under Coach
Art Smith.'

ON SALE SATURDAY
.Tailor Price Down
i i TO REDUCE STOCK .

'Extra 'fine value Suits and
. . Overcoats to order

$35 and $40
' Regular $57 and $60 values.

MacCarthy --Wilson
Tailoring Co.

x 317 South 15th St.
"

conference indoor track and field
....'It h 1,1.1 In rntt vsntlrm llall........IIIVIV WV ItV .V II. W..TV...-W.- .

Kansas City, March 25. Tlui w)
decided at the opening session of the
athletic directors 'of the conference,

vhcld yesterday, at the Hotel Balti
more. This is the first time the meet
has been booked for Kansas City
There arc nine institutions in the
conference, and . all will sen dthcir
entire track. teams here. .

'

It is understood that the K. C A.
CV annual indoor meet will be held
in Convention hall February 25.- - The
annual dual; meet between Missouri
and Kansas will be held in Conven.
tion ball March 17. just a week be-

fore the Missouri valley meet.
These were the chief track dates

awarded, .

' Grid Schedules Made,

Foot, ball and base ball schedules
were made out. Dates are somewhat
different than last year and some of
the foot ball schedules arc not quite
complete. Missouri, wants to play
Nebraska if .the game ran be ar-

ranged, but .if . not, the Tigers will

play i Drake and the Kansas Aggies
again. This will be decided definite
ly when Z. G. Clevenger, director
of athletics, confers with the rest of
the authorities at Missouri s

has dropped Ames from Its
schedule, desiring to' go outside of
the conference and take on Notre
Dame, Leland 'Stanford and some
Colorado team if such games can be
arranged. '

, .'' Kansas Drops Ames.
Missouri has arranged the most

pretentious track' schedule. Outside
of the' valley dates mentioned, Mis-

souri will enter a team in the Illinois
meet March 4, the Drake relays at
Des Moines ;'April-22- the Penn re
lays at Philadelphia' ;April 29, ; will
meet' Oklahoma - May 13, Kansas
May .20, and enter the western con-
ference meet June 20 to 30. .

The , basket ball meeting will be
held today, when rules will be
discussed with officials. Those repre
senting the various institutions In
the conference are Z. G. Clevenger
and James Phelan of Missouri; Fred
Luehring, Ol'-- - Frank and Henry
Schtnte of Nebraska: Mike" Ahearn
and Charles Bachman of the Kansas
Aggies; "Tug" ' Wilson and Ozzie
Solum of Drake; Dr. H. J. Huff and
"Budd". Saunders of Grinnell; Charles.

sWhy Pay $1.00 Per Mile

For Speeding?
''

. ... ":. .. -
.

" 'v..,. J' "'
. .'s

When for a small coat you can have a Speed- - 'r 'y

ometer installed showing the correct speed of ,

your car. . .

'

.. "'.'' r

1 a 1

JDO NOT GUESS ,

but tell the judge how fast you , ,

were traveling. .

STEWART PRODUCTS
SERVICE STATION

2043-2(4- 5 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.'

Vmi. f.Jli I.TJ U' And wo mean Just that aad Bathing- more. Here Is one store that really and
1 "Jr VrralI:, 18 . riere alncerely solicits your name on our books. We've eliminated all red tape meth

ods. : Simply give us ordinary buslneea refersnces. make seise tion of such merchandise as you desire, make a small sows
psyment and the balsnce can be cared for in terms that best suit your convenience. - v - i
i ..j-- i - ,.

' - - '
. ' ' .. ."

back of the Wayne men, has a repti.
taliou at a kicker as. well at line
smasher and will give (he, Coyotes
I ron li If. . -- .

Mike Gibbons Has 1.

Hard Time Holding t
. Phil Krug to Draw

Newark,' N. J., Dec. ctting

into his stride after seven rounds, in

which he' had the worst of it, Fhi!

Krug of Harrison. N. J.. lat night
fought Mike Gibbons of St. Paul to a
fast draw. They weighed
in at 156 and 155'4 pound, re-

spectively.
Making good use of Itisj left jal

and showing cleverness at infighting,
the westerner had things his own way
until the filth, when Krug landed a

right cross to the head that'elowed
him down. Again in. the ninth the
New Jersey fighter landed a vicious

nglit.
saT- -

I
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Values to $59.50;
.Year-En- d Price

$33.85

Both Squads Went Through
Past Season Without lMf at

Or Tie Game Protests

Thrown Out o Meeting.

Lincoln, Dec. 2. (Special
TelegraitO-Nor- th ' Platte was
awarded the State High school foot
ball championship title by the Ne-

braska
. High school athletic a?ocia.

.I J - J
tion at a ineciing new ncrc wwy,
Ilartimrton. whichdiad contested the
claim of North Platte and had placed
it own claim on the records, was
given honorable mention. Nor!
Platte was awarded the title in rccog
nition the fact that it had met
faster teams and had played in all
tiarts of the fitate. ,"-

- Neither team
lost a game nor was forced to a tic
during the season.

The Curtis Aggie protest against
North Tlatte on an alleged niisplay
was withdrawn prior to the meeting,
T he Beatrice protest of the Lincoln
Beatrice game at Beatrice was not
carried out, no. formal protest being
filed with the athletic board. Hold'

. rece entered a protest against Alma,
charging the" playing of '

ineligible
men, while Osceola asked to be given
some other penalty than that of sus
pension from athletics for playing in

eligible men,-- . , . .

The Holdrede protest against Alma
and the Osceola petition were carried
over to a later meeting of the board
A committee of three appointed to
work With the board ot control
asked that the committee be' en
Urged to six, ' one representative
from each district of the Nebraska
teachers' association,' the committee
of six to work, with .the board of
control This will be put uni to
referendum vote and should it pass,
the committee men .lrom the un
represented district's will be clecter
at the fall meetings of the state
teachers' associations.

"Bearcat'! Wright and ;

. : Jacfe' Taylor Signed
; To Exchange Wallops

. Ed (Bearcat) . Wright, the husky
colored heavyweight who claims
Omaha as his stamping ground, and
Jack Taylor,1 bne of Ben Paubert'.s
.battlers, will meet in an eight-roun- d

... . . ,1 A ...IT. " C -- A.l 1

, doui ai inc rvuuuorium on oaiuroay,
December 17, according to, an an- -
Ai,nMmnl nalflV-i.ctrr1a- r '

i The Wright-Tayl- or scrap will" be
i on the sam,progTarii;vlth.,the fcara- -

afld'bchlaifer-Lon- g

fights. '
,,, ; '

State Title Pocket
'; Billiard Tourney

HereTuesday Night
A state championship pocket bil-

liard tournament will be held Tuesday
, "night at the Academy-Billiar- parlor,

313 South Sixteenth street. '

Each games will be 125 points
"Keuogh" rack poof under-rule- s of
'the Brunswick-Balk- e company.'?'

The following Omaha sharks have
entered to date: Ralph : Stephens,

. Heinie Harsch,- - Ifarry Shepard, Andy
Swanspn, Jesse Reynolds, William
Usher, William Owens, E. J. Roller
.and Clarence Lorenger.

TTr" .''.' ''Hutchinson Team

Sets Pin Record
'

Dej Moines, Deo 2. The Hutch-
inson Ice Cream five-ma- n team of
Des Moines shot into first place here
.tonight in.- - the annual Mid West
Bowling tournament by rolling a
score of 3,017,- which sets a' new
association record, r The team shot
1,017 and 1,025 in their last two
games. '" ..:-.- ' :.:

The new leaders were one of eight
local teams who shot today, the
schedule allowing bowlers a rest.

Mo" Presslv Named
Athletic Director at v

City Mission House

- "Mo" , Pressly,i-Omaha- - univer-
sity basket ball and foot ball play-
er, has been appointed, athletic .di-

rector for the City Mission. ',;-.-
" ..

- The new athletic director of the
Mission is organizing "gym" classes
and a basket ba.1 team b among: his
cnarges.

Marquette Eleven .

To Play Yankees

The Marquette ciub foot, ball
' eleven, claimant 'of eastern Nebraska

championship, "will: clash oyer' the
. pigskin at League park Sunday after-

noon witk the Yankees, city semi-pr- o

champions., j..-
- '. '. , -- .' tBoth teams boast of several former

high school stars.

: Want Basket Ball Games
The McKinney. Dentist basket

ball team vis after . out-o- f 1 town
games. For contests, with the Den-- .
tists write A. D. Troutman, care of
Armour,.'and,company. ;. . .

-

OmahcOwned Horse
Wins Third Prize V

. In Chicago Show

Chicago, Dec 2. Chicago and
Kansas City . stables clashed again
last night. in the five-gait- ed class at
the horse -- Jlow held m connection
with the International Live Stock
exposition. Easter Star, the chest-
nut gelding of O. W.. Lehmann's
stable, took first. Judge Thurman
of the Long String. Kansas City,
with John Hookup, captured second.
Over the Top, owned by George
Brandos,; (fcnha, won third place.

5,000 Beautiful Cut Glass Water Sets
to Be Given Away Free

.
Year-Effl- d Qearamce

Store in-- Wide Scope -
Mightiest of all recent sales the one event that commands the interest of
every thinking man or woman, because the mission of this sale is to unload
present stocks, so that January 1st will find our stocks at a near normal basis.

Thar arc no further requirements than thst jourcombined purchases tbroufhout ths entire stors
amount to $25. This sst Is givsn in addition to
tho marvelous price saeriliess that havs dealt so
severely with every garment in our stock.

Row J. Janwh, "JUad" IlnntlagtOB. Ftnt

Omaha bowling league of. this burg.

event Monday.

All-Sta- te and V
Eckersaira Western
Teams in Sunday Bee

All-Su- te Nebraska High school
and conference foot ball teams will

appear in the Sports section of the
Sunday Bee.

' Walter Eckersall's rn ;

selections will be another big fea-
ture of the Sunday Bee's Sports
section. "

Order your paper now so that
you will be sure to have these se-
lections. They appear exclusive
in the Omaha Sunday Bee.

Don't forget Sunday's Bee.

W,Rolfeand V
Johnny Tillman Will :

Meet in Squared Arena

"Billy" Rolfe, welterweight scrap- -

Eer,
who parks his mitts in Jack

stable-o- f leather pushers, has
been signed to provide a
fistic, entertainment for Tohnny Till-
man of St. Paul. The bout will 'be
staged in Des Moines on Saturday,
December 10.

The promoter of the Des Moines
show has- - promised the winner of the

a crack' at
the welterweight championship in a

out wren . jacic jjrinon, tne cnam--

Bars Lowered to
Natidhal Amateur

y Trap Championship

.New (York, Dec. 2. All amateur
trap shooters of America were given
the right to epter: the . national title
everit irr'a ruling made yesterday by
the general committee of the Ameri-
can Trapshooting association, in its
third annual conference.. Heretofore
only state champions were admitted.

The name of the event, fcnown for
years as the' National amateur cham-

pionship, was changed to the Clay
Target championship of North Amer-
ica. . .

s sawawaawsss)

Miller Throws Gardner, v

Los "Angeles, Dec. 2. Walter Mil--,
ler of Los Angeles, claimant to the
title of middleweight wrestling cham-

pion of the world, defeated '"PunkyV
Gardner of Schnectady, N. Y., in
two out of three falls at the Los
Angeles Athletic club last night, t

When in Omaha

Hotel Henshaw

IT STAGGERS

BELIEF EVEN IN

THESE TIMES
The taking over of the Fashion

Men's Shop by the Federal Bak
ing Co. marks a new era of
clothing prices. -

Never before - have so many
satisfied buyers Crowded a store,
eager to . secure' clothing from
the master tailors of America at
such a gTeat saving.

From morning till the closing
time the Fashion Men's Clothes
Shop was crowded to the very
umit.

To prove their determination
that every garment must go in
the shortest possible time:

- Saturday Men's and Young
Men's Fancy All-Wo- ol jSuita with
two . pair of pants . priced at
$16.95 and Overcoats at $24.50,
that will be impossible to secure
elsewhere under $40.00. You
men of Omaha and vicinity who
need clothing now or for future
use better grab this. saving op
portunity, as the value offered
at this ss sale
STAGGERS BELIEF.

The Fasjion Men's Shop
109 SO. 16th STREET

- (Opposite from Hayelem')

lUrk How lft tn rhclitt TV. Wm,
Run- F. Jamh,.'. HaMrl, bairkrri. F,

The Woodrow Cafe No.,2
will leave tonight for JJes Monies,
in the team events Sunday and try

Atlantic City Awarded
Grand American Trap

Shooting Tourney
New York, Dec. 2. The Grand

American handicap trap shooting
tournament today was awarded to
Atlantic City by the general com-
mittee of the American Trap Shoot-
ing association. The classic will be
held in September.. '. : i i

Field managers employed , .tor
years by the American Trap Shoot
ing association to direct shots in the
five different trap shooting zones of
the country, have been eliminated by
ruling of the association s general
committee in third annual meeting
here. ,:

The committee also announced
that a life membership plan-ha- been

'
evolved. . , ,

HIGH SCHL
( CanoTS Has Good Team. ;
Canova, S. B., Bee. 2. Canova'a light

Inexperienced basket ball team entered.
upon Ha 19Z1-Z- 2 season hero vim a game
agalnat Spencer High achool. 'Although
Coach M. E. Llndsey' hia had IHtte ex
perienced .material with which to worn,
he has driven- - his (quad until ha has an
aggregation which should give an account
of itself. Tho schedule for the season
Includes the following games:

December 9 Carthage, nere.
December 17 Fanner, there.
January IS Spencetv there. "
January !7 Carthage, there.
January 6 Farmer, here. - ,

Completes ScheJule.
Alliance. Neb.Dec. J. (Speotal.) The

Western Nebraska Athlctio associatlort Is
the name of a new- organisation whick
was formed, at a meeting of the-foo- t ball
coaches of eight high schools oflhls part
of the state at Bridgeport' Officers were
elected as follows: President, Coach Prince
of Alliance: vice president. Coach Colson
of Oerlng;: secretary-tressure- r, .Coach
Johnson ot Scottsbluf f. Following - the
forming of the organisation, the basket
ball schedule for the coming season was
arranged for Alliance as follows:

December IS Chadron Normal, at cuaa- -
ron.

January 13 Open date.
January at Alliance.
January 14 Alliance, at Bayard.
January 27 Alliance, at Scottsbluff.
Februarys Sidney, at' Alliance.
February 9 Alliance, at Chappell.
February 10 Alliance, at Oshkosh.'
February 12 Bridgeport, at Alirance.
February 17 Bayard, at' Alliance.,, ,

February 24 Alliance, at Sidney.
March 3 Scottsbluff, it Alliance.
Coach Prince expect to takh his team

on an. eastern trip - during the Holidays,
playing all teams between here and Lin
coln, as they did last year. With Dailey,
Fowler. Cross and Joder of last: years
team back in the game this season. Coach
Prince expects to get away to a iiying
start, with good prospects for winning tne
state championship. Tne new amietic
association wilt play.under the rules gov
eraing the state association. - 7

- Shetton Announces Schedule.
Shelton. Neb., Dec. 2.' (Special.)

Coach Dondilnger of the Hhelton wign
school has been worktng on the basket
ball schedule and has succeeded In ar-

ranging game with a large number, of
Nebraska towns. . Following.. - Is the
schedule as announced by him:

January 6 Scottsblurr. at Bnelton.
January 10 Grand Island Business Col

lege, at Bhelton.
January 13 Minaen, at Minaen.
January 20 Open.
January 24 Kearney, at Kearney.
January 26 Tjexlngton, at - Lexington.
January 27 Gothenburg, at Cothenburr.
January 18 North Platte, at North

Platte.
February S Mlnden, jtt Bhelton.
February York, at Tork. ' r

February 10 Friend, at Friend,
February 11 Oeneva, at Geneva. j.

February 17 Open . date.

Frement to Play North Platte.
Fremont, Neb.. Dec. 2. (Special.)

Fremont High school's basket ball 1221-12-

career looks mighty encouraging
with 55 athletes to greet Coach. Dow; at
the opening of the rage season. Coach
Dow handled the University Place Quin-
tet last year, - winning from all except
Commerce High, which took the- cham-
pionship by 2 points. Following the close
of a fairly successful foot ball season,
Fremont high has arranged a schedule
with some of the' fastest teams in the
state. On its program sre two games
with North Platte to be played there on
successive days. North Platte Is starting
a new Innovation In bringing eastern high
school quintets to that city for double-header- s.

- Coach Dow hsI four- - men of'last yesr's team bsck this year as a
nucleus with which to build his squad for
this year.

BashaeU. Wins Games.
Bushnell. Neb.. Dec. l T. (SpecisD

The Bushnell High school defeated the
rlx High school st both boys' and girls'
basket ball on the Bushnell floor. Bush-
nell won the boys' gsme' by s score of
Co to 4. snd the girls' game by the score
of 12 to I. The Bushnell HIsh school
boys recently defeated the Egbert (Wyo-
ming) High school by the scors of 44 to
13.

6t. Edward Wlas Tw G
St. Edward. Neb., Dee. S. Special)

The St. Edward High school basket ball
teams detested the Genoa quintets ksre.
The first team won by the score of SI to
IT In an interesting snd d

mutest. .The second quintet woa from
the visitors by the score ef t ta ia a

-

Organize GoU Club s"

Orleans, Neb.,' Dec. 2. Spec:al.
A golf club has been organized

here with 22 members. ' James in

has 1een elected president
and J. F, Feese, secretary and
treasurer. - - .

their hand in the singles and doubles

(mil mt
BAER

Dear filr:
Ulnk Fowler's olulm to the champion-

ship of this planet is as
funny as s bow-legg- T centipede. My
man. Poodles Frloby. went through him
like a ferret through a telephone conduit.
roodles was so tough that - door knobs
used to melt in his hand.- - He knocked
(link for two calendars and three commu-
tation tickets.

Poodles Is over here for the disarma-
ment stuff, but steams for Europe to-

morrow. Where he lives, llona drink
mMk. - . i

Voura sincerely If poselble,c. MCKi.NG Giiano.

ID we ever buzz you' about the
D time that Gink slogged the

Fighting Cop so plenty that he
knocked him, through his rfull dress
buttonhole? The Cop
out 200 mixed citizens at the Rough-tow- n

Picnic. He always battled at
picnics. - He thought 'that was what
picnics were for: Where ignorance
is bliss, knuckles .are a tonic.

Gink Lands on Cop.
Gink, was curator of .the' lannual

picnic and' had .some trouoie Avitn
two leopards whowanted tp, travel
6n half-fare- .-' The, Cop "and V Grin k
started'' to tear .off some silhouette
sparring on. the mezanitfevfloor of
the Roughtown' ' abb'ato.i. Gink
looped one from the waxed floor and
caught the Cop right on his tood
dictaphone. '

At this "time, Foodies b rtsoy was
spending the wick-en- d' inLampviIIe.
The Cop started-t- fold up, : like, a
carpenter's yardstick;--; He"was flang
ing on like pants to its last suspender
button. , He tore off a perfect wheat- -
cake parabola and landed' on his
head in the Roughtown bank, where
his'.dandruS exploded and. blew up
the vault. '

- That-''let- . a kindergarten load of
vegetarian orphans loose .and' they
commenced to chew up "the town like

ar .Jocusts in a cloVer labora
tory. It broke up the piCnici- but
demonstrated indelibly that f Gink
Fowler was the greatest "slow-moti-

championo who ever drew, on
a pair of wrist warmers.
'; End of Poodles. ;

When Poodles '
Frisby heard the

triple-plate- d rumor,- he pulled a
iammister to Splinters, Ariz. Splin-
ters wasjhe only. town in the world
where they had an honest cemetery.
The citizens of Splinters would stand
for nomisleading,'advertisernentS on
their tombstones and:' every, epitah
was certified by a public' accountant.

That was the end of Poodles" as a
delicatessen champion. He never
got within 16 amendments of Gink
and was always 10 commandments
in back of anybody., in Roughtown.
We'll tell you about that - honest
cemetery if it annoys you.--'- . '.--.-

.
"

Yale and Iowa
-

: Likely to Clash
i

New Haven, Conn. Dec 2. Yale
and Iowa foot ball'' teams, coached
by brothers, Tad and Howard Jones,
respectively, ' are likely to ; play in

Hiie'Yale Bowl on October 14, next,
it is understood. The university of
Maryland .will , probably play Yale
November 11. "

Omaha - Motorcyclists to
. " Form, Weiner Roast Party
.".Omaha . motorcycle enthusiasts
will, spin into" the country tonight
for a weiner roast --' The affair is

being planned by James Van Avery
and motorcyclists who would like
to participate should get in touch
with him. ' ',

The motorcyclists .will meet at
Sixteenth and Jones-a- t 8:30 p. m.f
today. -

FbbtBallFacts
Wcrthlfliowing, (By Sol. Mefzger -

'

4. Player makes fslr, catch and h's
team tries for field gosl. - Can members
ot this team recover the ball after it
has been kicked ana gone 1 yards T

A. Tee. "

Q. On whst plays miy more than one
player of offensive side be In'; motion
when play actually starts? '.

A. On kirk-eff- s and kicks following
fair eatrh.

Qj Hay the snapper-bac- k hold tne ball
ea its end when enappins it eacKT

A. . hn asssie be pUeed M gn

wHh km xte BatmlWT te side Usee.
Q. find ot team A tackles back ef

team B the instant before he catches
pant. This player did aot signal far
fslr catch. is there any penalty?

A, Tes. 1 yards far iaterfereace) with
Mr ntrh.

t). Team A raskes enslde kick and
player of team B signals tor lair eatek.
Oartde player- - ef team .Sums Into air
and catches wall. ts this teeal? j

A. IX, mnr aaatde pasyar baa right ,

ts catch ball er atteasp te aw a. -

HUNDR E D S OF WOM E N'S C OATS
. . AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES .

Cast aside all thought that lower prices will prevail later. Right now marks the most
'X drastic price sacrifices possible to inaugurate. ; Make your selections at once.' Those

'.. ?! delay wOl regret. - t ,
" -

"""'--
-; ''

POM POM
CHAMO

- Coats up to $65.00

NORMANDIE
VELOUR

Coats up to $35.00

$18.85

PLUSHES
MOCHATEX ;

Coats up to $55.00

$28.85

BOLIVIA
VELDYNE

Coats up to $45.00 '

$23.85 $34.85

v
x.

'
Now is the Time to Buy

DRESSES
This mighty Year-En- d Sale brings to you the most exceptional
dress-buyin- g opportunity of many a month. Dresses in such ex-

tensive varieties that' even the most discriminating buyer may
be satisfied with ease.

Canton Crepes Crepe de Chines Crepe Meteor

-- - Exceptional Values in '

WOMEN'S SUITS
We cannot blame you for looking a second time at these suit
prices, nor could ire blame you for doubting the possibility of
such' price sacrifices. , . .

-

.. ' ., .
' '

..
'

Tricotines ' Velours Poire Twills '
- Twill Cords '. Carardines '

Ythuna Cloth . Veldyne Duvetyaa
Satins Georgettes Velours Jerseys

Poiret Twills SergesCombinations Tricotines

Values to $39.00

$18.85
Values to $50.00

$23.85

Values to $19.50

$8.85
Values to $28.00

$13.85

Worth to $59.80

$28.85
Worth to $79.50

$34.85

MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS
The products of America's Finest Clothes Builders. Clothes that stand apart from '

the ordinary sorts due to their fineness of tailoring, perfect fitting qualities and ' ' :

wonderful all-wo- ol fabrics. f ' . :. ' ".

All Suits Worth to $39.50 All Suits

$16.85
- All Suits Worth to $49.80 All Suits

t$23.85

Single
fabrics.
plenty

- SHOP ON A TRANSFER ,

So that your total purchase amount
U $25 and get a Water Set FREE.

THE SUITS THE OVERCOATS
,Wiih severe winter weather ahead of us and this,

great Overcoat buying opportunity with us, men
will recognize this as the logical time to buy. .'

or double-breaste- d models, fancy and plain
Models for the exacting young fellow and

of styles for the conservative dresser.

Values to $49.50;
Year-En- d Price

v $28.85

Values to $39.50
Year-En- d Price

$23.85

Values to $38.00;
Year-En- d Price

$18.85

A set of first quality Cut Class Water
Pitcher and 6 Glasses FREE with
purchase of $25 or more.
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